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INSECTS___________________

Bagworm
Bagworms have hatched in central Illinois, so it will
be time to treat for these insects in central Illinois
about June 10. This is 2 to 3 weeks earlier than
normal. Now is the proper time to treat in southern
Illinois, where the bagworms would have hatched a
couple of weeks ago.

Bagworm eggs overwinter in the old female’s bag,
which is close to 2 inches long and covered with dried
foliage from the host. Newly hatched bagworms
emerge from the old bag and climb upward in the tree.
Then they spin out and hang at the bottom of silk
threads that are typically 2 to 3 feet long. This swing-
ing pendulum catches in the breeze, the top end
breaks from the tree, and the young bagworm goes
soaring through the air at the end of its buoyant silk
strand. Caught in updrafts, they may float for very
long distances—trips of many miles are probably
common.

These newly hatched bagworms will continue to
hatch and migrate for a couple of weeks. As such,
they represent the only major method of dispersal for
the species because the adult female is a wingless
moth, unable to travel very far. Treatment of attacked
trees and shrubs before they have finished migration
will be only partially effective because new bag-
worms blow in daily. Typically, about 2 weeks after
egg hatch, the bagworms quit migrating and settle
down to feed on the foliage of arborvitae, spruce,
pine, eastern red cedar, other junipers, and various
deciduous trees and shrubs. Particularly on the
needled evergreen hosts, defoliation can result in the
death of branches and entire plants.

Spraying with Bacillus thuringiensis kurstaki
(Dipel, Thuricide), cyfluthrin (Tempo), trichlorfon
(Dylox), spinosad (Conserve), and other insecticides
is effective, particularly while the caterpillars are
small. As the caterpillars and their respective bags get
longer than 1/2 inch, they become very hard to kill,
particularly by insecticides other than those listed
above.

Remember that you have a choice. If you spray at
egg hatch, you will probably have to spray again to
control larvae that migrate into the sprayed trees. If
you wait for about 2 weeks after egg hatch, one
application should be all that is needed, and little
damage will occur during that time. (Phil Nixon)

Hawthorn (Two-Circuli) Mealybug
The hawthorn (or two-circuli) mealybug, Phenacoc-
cus dearnessi, is present throughout Illinois but tends
to be most noticeable in northern Illinois. This is not a
major pest, but it is often very noticeable when the
females cluster on branches, resembling popcorn.

Hawthorn mealybug overwinters as a second-instar
nymph on the trunks or branches of hawthorn trees,
Crataegus spp. In the spring, females, which are
about 1/8 inch long, disperse to the base of buds.
Females lay eggs that are covered with a white waxy
covering. The eggs hatch into nymphs that feed on
plant leaves during the summer. They use their
piercing–sucking mouthparts to remove plant fluids.
Heavy infestations of hawthorn mealybug can weaken
plants and possibly cause severe defoliation. In
addition, this mealybug is a heavy honeydew pro-
ducer. Honeydew, which is a clear sticky liquid, is an
excellent medium for black sooty mold fungi. In the
fall, nymphs migrate back to the trunk and branches
of hawthorn trees to overwinter.

Although hawthorn mealybug is not a major
ornamental pest, under heavy infestations, manage-
ment may be warranted. Pest control materials
recommended for management of hawthorn mealybug
include bifenthrin (Talstar), chlorpyrifos (Dursban),
imidacloprid (Merit), insecticidal soap, and mala-
thion. For best results, make applications when
nymphs (crawlers) are present. There are natural
enemies of hawthorn mealybug such as ladybird
beetles. One species of ladybird beetle resembles the
mealybug and feeds on the young and adult stages.
The presence of natural enemies may provide enough
control so that insecticide applications are not needed.
(Raymond Cloyd and The Morton Arboretum)
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Oak Galls
Many plants throughout Illinois are subject to attack
by gall-forming organisms. Organisms that can cause
galls on plants include viruses, bacteria, fungi,
nematodes, mistletoe, mites, and insects. Most galls
are produced by insects. Gall-forming insects include
beetles, wasps, moths, flies, midges, sawflies, thrips,
scales, adelgids, aphids, psyllids, and twig borers.
Many plants are hosts of insect gall-formers, but
particularly cottonwood and other poplars, willow,
eucalyptus, ficus, and oak. Oaks (Quercus spp.) are
susceptible to a wide diversity of gall-forming insects.
A gall is an abnormal plant swelling caused by the
gall-forming insect, which lives part of its life in the
galls, feeding inside the gall on the surrounding
contents of plant cells.

The insect feeds on plant cells that are rich in
carbohydrates, protein, and fats. As the insect feeds, it
injects growth-inducing chemicals into the plant
tissues. The injected chemicals cause plant cells to
abandon their normal growth pattern. This gives rise
to enlarged cells that divide until an abundance of
reorganized tissue envelops the insect. Insect gallers
may control plant development in different ways,
including directly disrupting the plant’s hormonal
balance or altering the cells’ DNA. Galls may be
formed by insect feeding or egg laying.

The primary group of insects that form galls on
oaks are cynipid wasps, being responsible for ap-
proximately 80% of oak galls. These galls are gener-
ally found on leaves and branches. Cynipid wasp
adults are 1 to 6 millimeters long, antlike, and jet
black in color. The galls they form can range from 1
to more than 50 millimeters in diameter and are round
or irregular shaped. Many oak galls are large and very
noticeable. Female cynipid wasps lay eggs into
actively growing meristematic tissue. The feeding of
the wasp larvae causes a growth reaction in oak leaves
that results in the formation of galls. The wasp larva
feeds on the gall tissue, pupates within the gall, and
then the adult chews an exit hole to emerge. The life
cycle of gall-forming wasps may be complex, involv-
ing alternations between generations of sexual and
asexual individuals. Galls of these generations may
differ in appearance and may be found on different
parts of plants. Thus, a single species of wasp can
contain members that cause two distinctly different
types of galls. This has caused confusion in determin-
ing the many types of oak galls.

Oak galls are generally not considered a problem as
the galls cause little, if any, apparent reduction in
plant vigor. In fact, they sometimes increase their

aesthetic quality. However, two galls that may damage
oaks are the horned oak gall and the gouty oak gall.
Both galls are caused by cynipid wasps. These galls
can girdle plant stems and may cause significant
branch dieback. The best way to manage oak galls is
simply by pruning them out, because once the gall is
formed, options are limited. (Raymond Cloyd)

PLANT DISEASES___________

Leaf Scorch or What?
The clinic has had many complaints of browning of
tree leaves in the past few weeks. Symptoms vary
from edge burn to necrotic spots to curling and
twisting of leaves and even leaf drop. It seems (based
on the calls) that such injury is occurring sporadically
over much of Illinois. There are several problems that
might be involved.

One possibility is leaf scorch, a noninfectious,
environmental scorch that occurs each year when
water cannot be translocated to the foliage as rapidly
as it is lost. The causes vary and might include root
injury, root rot, poor soil conditions, high winds,
transplant shock, flooding, drought and so on. The
possibilities are explained more completely in Report
on Plant Diseases No. 620. Symptoms of scorch
include browning of the leaf margins as well as
tissues between veins. If you have been inspecting
trees regularly, you will notice that injury appears first
on the newest, most tender growth, which still has
thin cuticle tissues. If you have not been as diligent,
you may not notice anything until the entire tree is
affected. Often injury is worse on the south and west
sides of the tree that are more exposed to wind and
sun. Badly affected leaves will drop from the tree, but
most scorched leaves hang on and become tattered
and torn as the wind whips the scorched areas. The
newest growth may turn entirely black, but this will
extend only an inch or two into the newest stem
growth.

Anthracnose diseases are early season fungal
diseases that may also cause spotting and edge burn
on leaves. Many of the anthracnose-infected leaves
will drop from the tree. You may want to refer to issue
no. 3 of this newsletter for more details on tree leaf
diseases. Anthracnose fungi generally cause spotting
and blighting of leaves. This is particularly true on
maple, sycamore, oaks, and walnuts. The anthracnose
disease of ash will cause an edge burn that may look
like scorch, but it will not uniformly affect all sides of
the leaves as would scorch. Ash anthracnose may also
produce some minor leaf curling and cupping. Oak
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anthracnose may also cause irregular edge burn and
minor curling of the leaves around the necrotic areas.
Because the causal fungi grow best in moist environ-
ments, anthracnose will be worse on the lower or
inner parts of the tree. It will be less intense on the
south and west sides of the tree—a fact that distin-
guishes it from environmental scorch.

Many calls have concerned curling and cupping of
leaves. These symptoms always suggest the possibil-
ity of herbicide-drift injury. That is not something we
can diagnose at the Plant Clinic, but we can rule out
other problems and make some helpful suggestions
concerning what to look for on your trees. Chemical
injury from the plant growth-regulator herbicides will
cause cupping and curling of growth, especially new
growth. Often the tips of leaves are stretched out and
much more pointed than usual. Leaves affected by
growth-regulator herbicides are usually thicker than
normal and stiff or distorted. Look for a pattern of
injury that seems worse on the side where the chemi-
cal may have originated. Also look for other broadleaf
plants in the path of the source of the chemical. Do
they too have symptoms? Consider a lawn herbicide
application as a possible source of injury as well.
Cupping, curling, and distortion of the foliage without
necrotic areas on the leaves probably indicate herbi-
cide drift injury has occurred. Look closely for insects
in the affected tissue though, because there are some
insects that cause these symptoms as well.

None of the problems we have discussed is likely
to kill a tree, especially in one season. Help the tree
recover by watering in periods of drought stress,
fertilizing in fall, and removing any dead wood that is
present. To assess the tree’s ability to refoliate, look
for live buds on the twigs. A bud is alive if it is green
and fresh inside. Pick off a few buds and look at the
base of them to make this observation.  Also try
scraping the newest twig growth with your thumbnail.
If the wood is green and fresh when scratched, then it
has a good chance of producing more leaves. If there
are no live buds and internal wood tissue is dead, then
a more serious problem has affected your tree.

The Plant Clinic cannot diagnose chemical injury
on ornamental plants. Do not send suspect injury
cases to us unless you wish to have us rule out other
possibilities. Work with the person who has applied
the chemical, and work with your Extension office to
come up with a means of avoiding recurrence of the
problem in the future. (Nancy Pataky)

Peach Leaf Curl Update
More cases of peach leaf curl have made their way to
our lab. In the diagnostic process, a mistake has come
to my attention—a mistake with a recommendation in
the Illinois Homeowner’s Guide to Pest Management.
As we discussed in issue no. 4, peach leaf curl is a
spring disease of stone fruits. It can be controlled
easily with one application of fungicide in the dor-
mant season but before bud swell in the spring. This
might be in the autumn after most of the leaves have
fallen or in the spring 3 to 4 weeks before the buds
swell. The Illinois Homeowner’s Guide to Pest
Management incorrectly implies that Captan is to be
used for this purpose. In fact, Captan will not be
effective in controlling peach leaf curl. This mix-up
will be corrected in the next edition of the manual.
Meanwhile, put a note in your manual to indicate that
dormant fungicides that are considered “excellent” for
this purpose are Bravo and Ferbam. The fixed-copper
fungicides such as bordeaux are considered “good.”
Recommendations come from the Midwest Tree Fruit
Pest Management Handbook. (Nancy Pataky)

Plum Pox of Stone Fruits—Survey Says . . .
Last summer, a Pennsylvania grower in Adams
County recognized unusual symptoms on Encore
peaches. After a series of laboratory tests in October
1999, USDA scientists positively identified the
problem as plum pox. Plum pox, also known as
sharka, is the most devastating viral disease of stone
fruits. Plum pox virus (PPV) was first described in
Bulgaria in 1915. The virus subsequently spread to a
large part of Europe, the Mediterranean coasts, the
Middle East, India, and Chile.

During October 1999, a survey was conducted in
Pennsylvania to determine the extent of disease
distribution within a 2-mile radius from the initial
positive orchard block. In addition, surveys were
carried out in and around Adams County nurseries, in
orchards adjacent to the nurseries, and some other
Encore peach orchards. Of the 218 orchard block
samples tested, PPV was found in 18 orchard blocks,
of which only two showed the viral symptoms. The
virus was found in both peach and plum samples. The
Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture placed a
quarantine on the two Adams County townships on
November 6,1999, prohibiting the movement of
budwood or trees from the area. Because there is no
evidence that the virus is spread from the fruit, there
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has been no restriction on sale of fruit from the area.
All 18 orchard blocks that tested positive for PPV,
will be removed.

Illinois Extension is participating in a nationwide
survey of stone fruit nurseries and orchards for plum
pox virus and has collected more than 3,000 leaf
samples from stone fruit trees. To date, all Illinois
samples have tested negative for PPV.

Host Range and Economic Importance: PPV
infects stone fruit trees including peaches, nectarines,
plums, apricots, cherries, and almonds. In addition,
wild Prunus species and a large number of weeds
were infected under laboratory conditions. There are
approximately 2,500 acres of orchards, 10,000
budwood trees, and 500,000 nursery stock trees of
Prunus species—peaches, nectarines, apricots, plums,
cherries, and almonds—in Illinois.

Plum pox is economically important because it
reduces fruit yield and quality. Infected fruits may be
unmarketable. The severity of the disease depends on
the susceptibility of the host and the strain of the
virus. More than 100 million stone fruit trees in
Europe are reported to be infected with PPV.

Symptoms and Spread: Symptoms of plum pox
on stone fruit trees vary with the plant species, the
cultivars, age and nutrient status of the plant, the
strains of the virus, and the temperature. Some
infected plants may not exhibit symptoms at all.
However, serological tests can detect PPV before
visual symptoms develop. Symptoms may include
dark pink stripes on the flower petals, light green
discoloration bordering the leaf veins (vein yellow-
ing) or yellow to light green spots or rings, lightly
pigmented yellow rings or line patterns on the surface
of the fruit, deformed fruit, dark rings or lesions on
the fruit skin, and internal reddening of the fruit.
Symptoms frequently are restricted to only a few
leaves per shoot. Plums generally are more severely
affected and show more severe symptoms than other
stone fruits. Therefore, they are a good indicator host
to observe for symptoms of infection. Studies have
indicated that 14 aphid species, including the green
peach aphid (Myzus persicae) transmit PPV.

To date, PPV has been reported only in Pennsylva-
nia and no spread of the virus to other areas in the
United States has been confirmed. Introduction of
PPV to Illinois could be devastating for stone fruit
production. It is essential to observe the quarantine
regulations placed by USDA–APHIS and Illinois
Department of Agriculture. If PPV becomes estab-
lished, it is very difficult or impossible to eradicate.

Planting only certified disease-free trees will avoid
introducing this pathogen. Update information on
PPV is available on a Web site maintained by Penn-
sylvania State University (http://sharka.cas.psu.edu).
(Bruce Paulsrud)

Round and About
Because the Plant Clinic staff are frequently asked
what diseases are occurring in ornamental plantings in
the state, we are listing here a few of the hot items for
the last 2 weeks. Sycamore anthracnose has not let
us down this year. Despite a slow start when we had
warm, dry conditions, this disease has the sycamores
currently shedding blighted leaves in central and
northern parts of the state. They will produce new
leaves in this warm weather that will be free of
disease, and the tree will recover. Apple scab too has
been prevalent in these areas and will soon be causing
a similar defoliation of the susceptible crabapple
trees. Unfortunately the crabapples will not form
enough leaves to replace those lost. They will stay
nearly bare all summer. Peach leaf curl has been
common for the third year in a row, so read the article
in this issue relating to peach leaf curl. If this has been
a problem on your peach trees, mark your calendar for
treatment next fall. Scotch and Austrian pines now
show Sphaeropsis blight problems, mostly from past
years. With all the fungal inoculum for this disease
present in the landscape, it is sure to be a perennial
problem for the next decade. Confirmed cases of Oak
wilt (western Illinois) and Dutch elm disease (north
and central Illinois) have already passed through the
clinic this year. It is not too early to sample suspect
trees. Rhizosphaera needle cast continues to plague
spruces throughout the state. Although we have not
seen it yet, the hot days, cool nights and wet condi-
tions of late should be prompting some Pachysandra
blight (Volutella), Botrytis on annuals and perennials,
and leaf blights on ivy and other ground covers.
(Nancy Pataky)

Oak Wilt
As stated above, oak wilt has been confirmed in a tree
in western Illinois this year. Assuming the sample is
taken properly, it is not too early to sample for this
disease. Oak wilt is caused by a fungus (Ceratocystis
fagacearum) that enters the water-conducting vessels
of the sapwood and causes them to become plugged.
Symptoms vary depending on the oak species in-
volved. Generally, oaks in the red-black group
develop discolored and wilted leaves at the top of the
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tree or at the tips of the lateral branches in late spring
and early summer (now). The leaves curl slightly and
turn a dull pale green, bronze, or tan, starting at the
margins. Usually by late summer, an infected tree has
dropped all its leaves. We have seen red oaks progress
from bronze to dead in as little as 3 weeks.

The white and bur oak group generally shows
symptoms on scattered branches of the crown. Their
leaves become light brown or straw colored from the
leaf tip toward the base. The leaves curl and remain
attached to the branches. This tree group may die in
one season but is much more likely to survive for
many years with a stag-headed appearance. Recent
appearances of anthracnose on white oak have caused
concern among many tree specialists who fear oak
wilt. Anthracnose will cause brown spotting scattered
over the leaves and may cause slight leaf cupping as
well. It will not cause vascular discoloration as seen
with oak wilt.

Other problems can mimic oak wilt, including
construction damage, soil compaction, changes in the
soil grade or water table, lightning damage, nutritional
disorders, insect and animal injuries, chemical dam-
age, cankers, and root decay. None, however, has the
distinct vascular discoloration found with oak wilt. To
detect the discoloration, peel the bark back with a
knife. The sapwood of a healthy tree is white or tan.
An oak wilt suspect tree will show brown and white
streaking of the wood. Samples without streaking do
not yield the oak wilt fungus even if the fungus is
present elsewhere in the tree. Therefore, the disease
can go undetected if the tree is not properly sampled.
There is a slight brown streak to healthy wood as the
air comes into contact with the sapwood. The distinct
discoloration from oak wilt is visible as soon as the
bark is peeled back and does not intensify as the wood
dries. Sometimes the discoloration is visible just
under the bark and other times it is deeper in the wood
and visible only when viewed from the end of a cut
branch.

If you think your tree is infected with oak wilt, the
Plant Clinic can prepare cultures from the wood and
detect the fungus when it is present. Samples should

be 6 to 8 inches long, about thumb thickness, alive
but showing symptoms, and must contain vascular
discoloration. Send the sample with disposable ice
packs to keep it from getting too hot in the mail.
Temperatures over 90° are thought to kill the fungus
in branch sections.

Oak wilt is particularly threatening because there is
no complete control or cure once the fungus infects.
The fungus infects through fresh wounds and a beetle
vector, and it can spread by root grafts between trees.
You cannot save the infected tree, but you may be
able to save surrounding trees, so a positive diagnosis
is important in many cases. Pruning of oaks should be
done only in the dormant season if at all possible.
Refer to RPD No. 618 for more on oak wilt. This
serious disease has been found in all parts of Illinois
over the last decade. We have not, however, found
that it is spreading any more quickly than it has in the
past, and we do not expect to see an epidemic of oak
wilt. (Nancy Pataky)
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